ABSTRACT: The intensity and area of occurrence of pest species are strongly determined by the overall climate conditions of a locality and the weather pattern within a given season in combination with other factors (e.g. host plant abundance). While inter-seasonal weather variability and consequent fluctuations of individual pest species are well-known phenomena, changes in overall climate conditions and associated range shifts of particular species have likewise become important areas of research, especially during the last decade. The present study demonstrates the methodology and benefits of climate-driven modelling tools using the European corn borer (ECB) Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner, 1796) and Colorado potato beetle (CPB) Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say, 1824) as examples. CLIMEX models of the potential geographical distributions of each species were created and validated under present climate conditions. Both models were then used to study the effects of climate change on ECB and CPB by estimating changes in population dynamics and/or infestation pressure during the first half of the 21st century. Simulations were conducted using 3 global circulation models (HadCM3, NCAR-PCM, and ECHAM4) and scaled by low and high values of global temperature change. The results predict an increase in newly established areas and in the number of pest generations per year. The ratio of arable land affected by a particular number of generations is also expected to increase. Under the HadCM3-high 2050 scenario, this ratio increases by about 43 and 48% for the second generations of CPB and ECB, respectively. Another significant result is shown for higher altitudes currently unoccupied by pests. We recorded rapid generation increase (from 0 to 2), which supports the hypothesis that these areas are more affected by increased temperatures.
INTRODUCTION
Pests and plant diseases are biotic factors that reduce crop yields, and their presence in agroecosystems can also affect yield quality parameters. Temperature is identified as the dominant abiotic factor directly affecting herbivorous insects (Bale et al. 2002) . Climate can limit the distribution of a species directly by influencing survival and fecundity, or indirectly through its effects on interacting species, including food sources, natural enemies, and competitors (Gaston 2003) . Changes in climate conditions may therefore result in alterations in the geographical distribution of a species, variability in overwintering and population growth rates, increases in the number of generations, extension of the developmental period, effects on crop-pest synchrony, changes in interspecies interactions, and increased risk of invasion by migrant pests (Porter et al. 1991 ). An increase in the number of generations means an increase in the number of reproductive events per year. If the mortality per generation does not change, then populations of thermophilic insects may become larger under global warming (Yamamura & Yokozawa 2002) . This fact might play an important role in the case of multivoltine species (Pollard & Yates 1993) . Most of these species are expected to widen their areas of infestation to higher latitudes and altitudes, as has been reported for butterflies (Pollard et al. 1995 , Hill et al. 1999 , 2002 , Parmesan et al. 1999 . Increasing temperatures could support the earlier termination of diapause in overwintering species, causing them to appear earlier in the year. This would influence the intensity of crop-insect interactions (Yamamura & Yokozawa 2002) .
Under current climate conditions, insect species diversity per area tends to decrease with increasing latitude (Gaston & Williams 1996 , Wilf & Labandeira 1999 . A similar trend is usually seen with increasing altitude (Gaston & Williams 1996) . Warmer conditions may be expected to promote poleward extension of the ranges of species that are currently limited by low temperature. Alternatively, such species could shift in altitude to promote survival. An increase in temperature of 2°C, which is expected to occur in northern temperate latitudes by the 2050s, is equivalent to a geographical shift under current conditions of about 600 km in latitude or 330 m in elevation. This shift is equivalent to approximately 6 km per year in latitude or 3.3 m per year in elevation (Bale et al. 2002) .
The impacts of climate change on pest populations in the northern hemisphere will differ according to the current geographical positions of populations within each species' current range. In the northern hemisphere, populations occurring toward the northern margin of a species' range will be subject to greater climatic stresses than those occupying more central regions, and therefore are expected to be less stable. In other words, organisms near the limits of their ranges are typically most sensitive to change (Archer 1994) .
The present study estimates the impact of climate change on 2 pest species: the Colorado potato beetle (CPB) Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say, 1824) and the European corn borer (ECB) Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner, 1796) . The CPB is one of the most prevalent insect pests of potato crops around the world (Hare 1990) and is widespread in Europe (EPPO 2007) . The occurrence of ECB, which is the most prevalent insect pest of grain maize, has also been recorded across Europe by EPPO (2007) . These 2 species are expected to broaden their range and to increase their infestation pressure due to climate change. The development of these species is closely related to climate conditions, especially to temperature patterns. The mechanisms by which climate conditions affect development can be analysed using the CLIMEX software tool. CLIMEX has recently been applied in various scientific studies considering the potential distribution and spread of animal and plant species (e.g. Sutherst 2000a ,b, Bell & Willoughby 2003 , Kriticos et al. 2003 , Lockett & Palmer 2003 , Pethybridge & Wilson 2003 , Rafoss & Saethre 2003 , Zalucki & Furlong 2005 , Olfert & Weiss 2006 .
In the present study, CLIMEX is used to estimate climate limits for population growth of both pest species in the Czech Republic and northern Austria (in the federal states of Lower and Upper Austria and Burgenland) based on their current geographical distributions. Under present climate conditions in the Czech Republic, ECB usually develops 1 generation per year, producing 2 generations only in very warm growing seasons. The occurrence of a second generation of ECB in central Europe is limited by photoperiod as well as temperature (Trnka et al. 2007 ). CPB develops 1 or 2 generations per year in the Czech Republic and Austria. The largest economic losses caused by this pest occur in warmer lowland areas in the southeastern and northwestern Czech Republic and in the Marchfeld lowland region of northeastern Austria. Due to the favourable climate conditions in these regions, the pest species can produce 2 generations per year. Occurrence data obtained from field observations in the Czech Republic constitute the basis for validation of the range models under recent climate conditions. Following validation and calibration of the model output, the input meteorological data were altered based on 3 global circulation models (ECHAM4, HadCM3, and NCAR-PCM) driven by 2 emission scenarios -A2 and B1 -from the IPCC SRES (special report on emissions scenarios with 2 assumed levels of climate system sensitivity 2020-2050. Model outputs for current and expected climate conditions were visualised using geographical information systems using a digital landscape model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The climate-matching software program CLIMEX estimates the geographical distribution of a species based on the climate conditions of a given location. CLIMEX is based on the assumption that if you know where a species lives you can infer what climatic conditions it can tolerate. In other words, CLIMEX attempts to mimic the mechanisms that limit species' geographical distributions and determine their seasonality. CLIMEX is a climate-rather than a weather-driven modelling program that is designed to provide insights into species' requirements for climate, as expressed by their geo-graphical distribution, seasonal phenology, and relative abundance. CLIMEX is based on the premise that it is possible to define climates that are conducive to the generation of particular weather patterns, which directly affect populations on a short time-scale (Sutherst et al. 2000) . The software has been used extensively in the fields of biological control, climate change, and pest risk assessment, with positive results in many countries. The CLIMEX model is designed to extract maximum information out of minimal field data on the response of a species to climate. It derives weekly and annual indices that describe the responses of a nominated species to temperature and moisture, and, in the case of plants, light (Sutherst 2003) .
These properties make CLIMEX an appropriate tool for planning questions about issues such as risk assessment in integrated pest management as well as quarantine, biological control, or climate variability and long-term climate change (Sutherst et al. 2000) . Knowing the climatological requirements of a given species allows us to assess the suitability of a particular area for population growth and to determine the stress induced by unsuitable climate conditions. These are expressed in terms of the ecoclimatic index (EI), which describes the overall suitability of climate conditions for the establishment and long-term presence of a pest population at a given location:
where GI A is the annual growth index describing population growth under favourable conditions, SI is the annual stress index describing survival during unfavourable periods, and SX represents stress interactions. The calculation of GI A and stress indices is based on the ranges of threshold parameters for species development adjusted by the user (Table 1) . Temperature parameters include the lower and upper thresholds and optimal range of air temperature for development, and similar parameters are used for soil moisture. In the present study, soil moisture thresholds were set to values representing the optimal moisture conditions for the pest species' development. In the model validation procedure, we found that this approach was most appropriate because it prevented the incorrect estimation of high dry/wet stress, which would cause an undesirable decrease in EI.
In addition to temperature and moisture limitations, CLIMEX also takes into account the process of diapause, which is driven by temperature (initiation and termination temperature) and day-length thresholds. The number of generations is calculated based on the number of degree-days above the lower temperature threshold per generation.
Generally EI ranges from 0 to 100, where EI = 0 indicates climate conditions unfavourable for long-term species occurrence and EI > 30 represents very suitable climate conditions for species occurrence (Sutherst & Maywald 1985 , Sutherst et al. 2001 . Hoddle (2004) considers locations with EI > 25 as very favourable for species occurrence, 10 < EI < 25 as favourable, and EI < 10 as limiting for species survival and occurrence. CLIMEX models use input data on a monthly scale (minimum and maximum temperature, relative humidity at 09:00 and 15:00 h, and precipitation), which are readily available.
The input weather series were prepared by a weather generator (Dubrovsk) et al. 2000 (Dubrovsk) et al. , 2004 for the period from 1961 to 1990. Model validation was carried out by comparing the modelled range of a particular pest to the current area of occurrence obtained from field observations for the period from 1961 to 1990. In the present study, the CLIMEX models were first validated using observed occurrence data for ECB and CPB in the Czech Republic. To generate weather series representing climate conditions in 2020 and 2050, the parameters of the weather generator were modified according to the 3 climate change scenarios (HadCM3, NCAR-PCM, and ECHAM4) (Dubrovsk) et al. 2005) . Temperature and precipitation change based on specific scenarios measured in terms of months and years is depicted in Fig. 1 . Our choice of the 3 General Circulation Models (GCMs) was based partly on validation tests (Dubrovsk) et al. 2005) in which the authors found the best GCMs for simulating the present climate in the Czech Republic, and partly on the fact that these models belong to the most frequently used GCMs in climate change impact studies, which will allow comparison of our results with other studies.
The output of the model was first calculated for 111 weather stations in the Czech Republic and 17 weather stations in northern Austria. Then the results were interpolated over the whole area. The potential geo- graphical distributions of each pest species under both current and expected climate conditions were visualised as maps interpolated to 1 km resolution using a digital terrain model.
RESULTS

European corn borer Ostrinia nubilalis
Current climate conditions in the Czech Republic permit the development of one generation of ECB per year in lowland areas of central Bohemia and southern Moravia. The area where a complete first generation occurs is depicted in Fig. 2 (EI = 21 to 24.9). The area occupied by the first generation of ECB in the Czech Republic agrees closely with the observed area of occurrence from 1961 -1990 , as shown in Kocmánková et al. (2008a . The first generation is established in the lowlands, especially in Lower Austria (Marchfeld region), and the EI values of 25 to 31.9 at the lowest altitudes of Burgenland and Lower Austria indicate a partial second generation of the pest. Fig. 3 demonstrates the change in the number of generations under the 3 climate scenarios (ECHAM4, HadCM3, and NCAR-PCM) combined with A2-high climate sensitivity in 2020 and 2050. Based on the results, increasing temperature clearly leads to widening of the area occupied by the first generation of the pest; this pattern occurs under all scenarios in both 2020 and 2050. Areas where the number of generations is expected to increase from 0 to 1 are marked with a light grey colour in Fig. 3 . In these areas, climate conditions will shift from conditions that do not allow the establishment of pest populations to conditions that permit the persistence of viable populations. Therefore, the pest is likely to colonise recently unoccupied areas by shifting the first generation to higher altitudes in relation to the current climate (cross-hatched area). The widening of the area occupied by one generation is modest in the HadCM3-high for 2020 (Fig. 3b) , while in the maps for 2050 (Fig. 3e) , one generation covers almost all of the Czech Republic except at altitudes above 800 m above sea level (a.s.l.).
In the majority of areas where one generation currently occurs in south Moravia and the Austrian low- lands, the number of generations may increase from 1 to 2 by 2020, according to scenario HadCM3-high (dark grey colour in Fig. 3, map b) . The greatest impact of increased temperatures in 2020 is found under scenario HadCM3-high in areas where the pest is not currently established but develops 2 generations under the expected climate scenario. This occurs around the border and small lowland areas in southern Moravia and Lower Austria (black colour). As mentioned, the first generation is expected to occupy areas up to 800 m a.s.l. in 2050. In all scenarios for 2050, areas where one generation currently occurs are mostly expected to support 2 generations. Complete substitution of 2 generations for one is seen in scenario HadCM3-high (map e). Simultaneously, the second generation also covers surrounding areas at higher altitudes where the increase in temperature is large. This is evident when comparing generation numbers under the current climate versus the expected climate under scenario HadCM3-high for 2050, which shows a relative imbalance in the increase in generation number (Fig. 3 , map e). The increase in generation number is markedly greater at higher altitudes than in lower areas. This is represented by the area where generation number increases from 0 to 2 (shown on map as black), which appears at higher elevations where the number of degree-days does not allow the completion of one generation under the current climate, but the temperature increase under the expected climate fulfils the conditions required to develop 2 generations. This result supports the hypothesis that climate change will lead to more dramatic shifts at higher altitudes and that higher altitudes are likely to be more affected by increased temperatures and therefore are more vulnerable.
Colorado potato beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say, 1824)
Currently, one generation of CPB occurs in the Czech Republic, but lowland areas can be occupied by 2 generations during particularly warm seasons. Climate conditions from (Fig. 4) allow the development of a partial second generation of the pest in lowland areas of the Czech Republic, corresponding to the observed area of occurrence, as shown by Kocmánková et al. (2008b) . The area of establishment of a partial second generation is indicated by light grey colour (EI = 24-26.9). In Austria, climate conditions are suitable for the development of a partial second generation in the lowlands of Lower Austria and Burgenland, with a full second generation occurring at the lowest altitudes (grey colour, EI = 27-29.9).
Based on the climate conditions expected under the selected scenarios, increasing temperatures result in an increased number of generations, as shown in The significant increase in number of generations is also seen in scenarios for 2050. Except for the occurrence of a second generation in the area that originally supported one generation, scenarios for 2050 show more rapid increases in generation number. In the lowlands of middle Bohemia, Moravia, and Austria, the number of generations increases from 1 to 3 (HadCM3-high for 2050, map e; shown on map as dark dotted areas). Another significant change is shown by the scenarios HadCM3-high and NCAR-PCM-high for 2050, which indicate the emergence of a second generation in currently unoccupied areas at higher altitudes (HadCM3-high, map e, NCAR-PCM-high, map f; shown on map as black). This rapid generation increase (from 0 to 2 generations) at higher elevations is similar to the increase in ECB generation number relative to altitude (see Section 3.1). The areas shown on the map as cross-hatched in the lowland areas of Lower Austria and Burgenland in Fig. 5 marks the unchanged occurrence of 2 generations. 
DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate that expected increases in temperature will most likely shift the developmental limitations of pest species and permit widening of their areas of occurrence and shifts to higher altitudes. Under these scenarios, both pest species could complete their development earlier in the year and produce more generations. As they relate to agricultural production, simulations of baseline climate conditions in the Czech Republic and Austria indicate that 9.8% of arable land is threatened by the occurrence of one generation of ECB (Table 2) . Under future climate conditions, there is a significant increase in the percentage of arable land where protective measures are needed due to the occurrence of one pest generation. For HadCM3-low in 2050, this percentage increases by about 48.8%, and for NCAR-PCM-high in 2050 the increase is 82.3%. Protective measures connected with the presence of a second generation will likely be needed for 58.1% of arable land in Austria and the Czech Republic, according to the scenario HadCM3-high for 2050.
Under the current climate, 27.7% of arable land in the Czech Republic and Austria is affected by one generation of CPB (Table 2) . Under expected climate conditions, the area requiring protection against one generation of CPB increases by about 13.5% (ECHAM4-low for 2050), while protection against a second generation will likely be necessary for 48.6% more arable land (NCAR-PCM-high for 2050). Under the scenario HadCM3-high for 2050, a third generation is expected to occur in 33.6% of the total arable land. The largest changes are expected at higher altitudes currently unoccupied by the pests. This is because in higher altitude regions with cooler conditions, the pests are already close to their limit to complete the first generation.
However, additional factors involved in pest occurrence must be taken into consideration. Shreeve et al. (1996) point out that the area near the extreme border (in latitude) of a species' range is marginal in the sense that environmental factors influencing the probability of population survival and persistence are more intense than in regions to the south, where species are less restricted and occur across a wider range of habi- tats. An increase in temperatures would decrease marginality, resulting in coalescence of previously isolated populations and increased stability. If such a scenario also applies to moth pests with similar Palaearctic distributions, then an increase in pest pressure is very likely. For multivoltine species such as Ostrinia nubilalis, which are already distributed over a very wide latitudinal range in Europe, successful colonisation of northwardly expanded maize crops will depend on factors such as migration ability and the rate at which climate changes occur (Cannon 1998). Tobin et al. (2008) have applied a phenological degree-day model for a temperate moth species Paralobesia viteana. Based on their study, the number of generations of multivoltine insect species is likely to increase, and such increases can greatly exacerbate the negative ecological and economical costs of insect pest species. Tobin et al. (2008) illustrated that increases in mean surface temperatures of > 2°C can have dramatic effects on insect voltinism by causing a shift in the ovipositional period, which is currently subject to diapause-inducing photoperiods. Tran et al. (2007) have suggested that cold-limited species may be able to increase their geographic ranges in the future -in the forests of the eastern United States, several beetles (e.g. southern pine beetle Dendroctonus frontalis) are expected to expand their ranges northward.
According to one of the first studies on the impact of climate change on ECB populations in Europe (Porter et al. 1991) , a temperature increase associated with ongoing climate change would lead to a northward shift of the area affected by ECB and possibly to the occurrence of a second generation in presently univoltine areas. The results of the present study are also supported by estimates based on the more detailed ECAMON model (Trnka et al. 2007 ). However, comparing the potential occurrence of ECB as assessed by both the ECAMON and CLIMEX models (Kocmán-ková et al. 2008a) shows that CLIMEX tends to underestimate the potential geographical distribution compared to ECAMON, which seems to be a more sensitive tool for estimating the occurrence of ECB as indicated by a better fit to the observed data. This superiority of ECAMON over CLIMEX is explained by a very detailed developmental module and the use of daily time steps compared to the crude climatology used in CLIMEX. Detailed evaluation of the model has proven ECAMON's capability to accurately estimate the initiation and persistence of crucial phenological stages. On the other hand, the main advantage of CLIMEX is that it has far lower input data requirements and yet yields relatively reliable results. In the case of an expected increase in temperature and seasonal shift (Dubrovsk) et al. 2005 ), both models estimate expansion of ECB into higher altitudes under the selected SRES scenarios. One of the primary conclusions of both models is that climate is a significant factor determining the development and survival of ECB. However, the CLIMEX results shown in the present study could also be seen as minimal estimates of the potential future risk of this pest.
The simulated geographical distribution represents the potential occurrence of pest infestations or the area with climatic conditions suitable for the occurrence of viable populations of ECB, which is usually associated with economically significant densities. The study did not take host presence into account because of the wide range of possible host species for ECB. This is not thought to be a severely limiting factor, although it may significantly slow developmental rates (Anderson et al. 1982) . It is important to emphasize that the CLIMEX model defines the potential geographical distribution of a given biological organism in relation to climate (Sutherst 2003) . Sutherst & Maywald (1985) There is an apparent risk of increasing damage caused by pests due to shifting climate conditions. It should be stressed that the present study is based on so-called potential distribution, which means that the expected geographical distribution of a given species is based only on climate conditions regardless of other factors that may determine the species' abundance or distribution. Other factors could be included, but that would require extensive modification of the CLIMEX model, e.g. by integrating growth models for host plants, estimating the occurrence of drought periods under the future climate scenario, and implementing feedback from new management strategies and crop varieties. Despite the simplifications, the present study offers valuable data that should be considered for activities dealing with adaptation to climate change. Araujo & Luoto (2007) refer to growing evidence for evolutionary shifts in insects exposed to climate change. When predicting direct effects of climate change, phenotypic and genotypic flexibility of herbivores and interactions between species must be considered. Levels of heritable variation for traits likely to be involved in adaptation to climate change have been investigated in several herbivores. Examples include recent work on variation in the timing of egg hatch in winter moths to counter an increasing mismatch between the herbivore and its host (van Asche et al. 2007) and variation in thermal responses of the CPB (Lyytinen et al. 2008 ). According to Thomson et al. (2009) , thermal thresholds might be plastic as a consequence of acclimation, but there is no allowance for the possibility that thresholds might evolve because of selection imposed by climate change.
Climate change is expected to affect agriculture very differently in different parts of the world (Parry et al. 2004) . It may have important consequences for agricultural land use and sustainable use of agricultural soil water resources in this continental climate region (Downing et al. 2000) . According to Olesen (2008) , changes in climate patterns are expected to greatly affect all components of the European agricultural ecosystems (e.g. crop suitability, yield and production, livestock, etc.). In northern areas, climate change may produce positive effects on agriculture through introduction of new crop species and varieties, higher crop production, and expansion of suitable areas for crop cultivation. Disadvantages may be an increase in the need for plant protection. In southern areas the disadvantages will predominate. The possible increase in water shortage and extreme weather events may cause lower harvestable yields, higher yield variability, and a reduction in suitable areas for traditional crops.
The method presented here plays an important role in estimating species' occurrence depending on their climate requirements, but the method is limited by its lack of field-or population-level interactions. Climatic mapping may therefore be a very useful tool in pest risk analyses under changing climate because it allows us to estimate the risk of introduction, colonisation, and spread of various pest species and their economic impacts. However, the present study also demonstrates, using 2 pest species as examples, that any long-term pest risk analysis must take climate change into account because of the possible changes in climatic niches.
The present study examines the risk of increasing damage caused by selected pests due to shifting climate conditions. The primary result of the study shows the shift of developmental limitations of pest species and subsequent widening of their areas of occurrence and shifts to higher altitudes coupled with producing more generations. This result is in agreement with other studies suggesting the increasing geographical ranges of cold-limited species. In addition, the present study shows that the risk of increased pest damage is greater at higher altitudes. 
